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A man's old clothes are seldom hl
only-ba- d habits.

When carpenters strike the) nsual
ly hit the nail on the head

The man who loes 1 Midi en Is gen
crallj good enough for heaven.

Men who struggle to keep down e

penses uuunll hae wives who strug
gle to keep up

Oregon Is one of the few States In

the Union In which tho prohibition
part) Is maklug nuy headway.

Evidence that pugilism Is not cle
vatlng can nlwa)s be obtained from
the man who Is knocked out.

Ewa his reason to bo pronJ with an
average )leld of 152 tons of
from 14S 4 acres Congratulations to
Manager Rentnn

Kansas City hns formed n potato
trust to control the local market for
spuds. Every commission and produco
merchant In the city Is In It.

The law that authorizes the refer
ence of light wino and beer licenses to
the Antl Saloon League has not )el
been placed upon tho stntutcs of Ha
wall.

Of the three Territories that are
Reeking admission to Statehood Okla
homa and New-- Mexico have generally
been Republican In their local politics,
while Arizona Is usually Democratic.

The total amount of money In clrcu
latlon In tho United States, June 1

was $2,254 415,975. an Increase of $70,
000,000 within a year. The per capita
1 Imitation of the country Is nnw
$28 54.

Prohibition Is mnklng no Btriklng
headway In Iloston Receipts from
liquor llcennes for the current ear

to $1.137 281, und tl.c num-

ber of lie elites Is 985. both a gain ovci
last sear.

The poor man who has travelled
over the road of adversity gels hl
hanu In his pocket quicker for charity
than does the wojHhy man who hai
never known an) thing but prosperity,

The cricket nulsaneo travels
around ever) where with tho Dngllsh
national game. Ho persists In passing
and standing In front of spectators. In

stead of going behind them. In trop
leal or temperate zone he Is the saint
old

New York City's school budget this
year amounts to $20,000,000, a larger
sum than Is expended for education by

many countries of tho world. Phila-
delphia only spends $3,500,000 for tha
same purpose ana Iloston $3,000,000.
nut New Yorkers are "out for the
stuff."

Tho House of Representatives to lis
elected this )car will be chosen under
tho new apportionment made since
tho Federal census of 1900. Thern
nro 21 additional districts, making tho
total mcmbetshlp of tho next Housa
388. There is somu uncertainly ns tu
tho political changes caused by the re-

apportionment In soveral States.

Hon. Long Jim Hogg. of
Texas, Is still to tho fore. Tho erst-

while chnmplon of the antlcomblna
tlonlsts bag amalgamated several oil
companies In London with n capital of

Rothschild und Hon.
Long Jim bavo a largo Interest In this
llttlo truBt which will doubtless bo In

creased by tho public Issue of stock
to bo mado next month. At his Iioihh
In Beaumonl, Texas, tho ex Governor
has n damage suit for $378,000 his
hands over a thousand acres of nil
lands, the ownership of which Is In
dispute, Wealth has Its cares as well
as Us pleasures, Jim.

English cricketers In Valparaiso
Chile, recently Imported a largo con
slgnment of material suitable for ths
propagation of their national game on
foreign soil. 'An officer of tho South
American club, who has had somo ex
perlence with tho customs eervlce, en-

tered the goods as "utiles para agricul
tura," agricultural Implements, which
are admitted free of duty. It was ex-

plained to tho custom house official

'J.U.

who examined the Roods that, with tho
end of a wicket, n hole wag made lu
tho Into which the seed wan
placed and, by the aid of the bat, It

was securcl) located therein The
was considered satisfactory

and the cricketers' entry paper wni
marked "llbro" (free).

THE VOTE OF OREGON.

Aside from the Governorship of Ore
gon which was conceded to the Demo
irnts before election on a fusion vote
the Pacific Coast Stale has strength
enul Its posltlun In Hie Republican
ranks In Its Legislature. Oregon's
upper house will consist of 21 Iteptib
llcans and 5 Do nine I.its, the lower
hntisp !inlne 4s Republicans and 12

Democrats This makes a Joint bit
lot of 72 Republicans mid 17 Demo-

crats, nnd a Legislature that haR nev
er before been so overwhelmingly Re-

publican
lint It Is the vote In the

lulslmiil Hint the II

fi!x Thos
Per S.... Congress

jear, pitnallt) no majority

an

Postofflco

nppcaianros.

sugar

amounted

nuisance.

$0,000,000. Lord

on

ex-

planation

whatever That was In the )car if

McKlnlo)' second and greatest
sweeping lctorv. This )ear. however.
Congressman Tongue, who Is one ot
the most silent members of the House,
enrrlul IiIb district b) a gicatly In

creased plurnllt). almost doubling that
o( 13UII

In the second district, which haa
been more strongly Republican than
the first, an entirely new cnndldnte,
Mr Williamson, surpassed even the
large majorll) gnlncd by Mr Moody
two )cars ago The Issue In Oregon
wns malnl) fought upon the piosperlt)
mill Philippine policies, in both id
which tho Administration hns been
sustained and Oregon contributes th
first elected members of tho Itepubll
enn majorll) In the Flft) eighth IIouso
of Representatives.

CONGRESS IS WARNED.

Hon Joo Cannon has felt called
upon to lecture the Huuse of Ropro
scntntlvcs upon Its extravagance, mov-

ing to strike out the enacting clause
of a ball to transfer the finest reseives
Irom tho Interior to tho Agricultural
Department with authority to estnb
llsh game reserves. Mr. Cannon de
nounced the ?,lll as evil and expensive,
ami he uttered a solemn wnrnlug "l
Ills political associates charged with
Iho responsibility of public expend
lture ngalnst tho enactment of red.
less and extravagant appropriations

As the Congressional appropriation!
now stand, and no considerable reduc-
tion is expected. Mr Cannon said the
expenditures authorized for the flsc.il
)Car, ending June 30, 1903, will require
ever) dollar of revenue 110V In sight,
not counting $54,000,000 which ought
to bo credited to the sinking fund
This led Mr. Cannon lo make a state
ment of the condition and prospects A

public revenues and appropriation.,
which, he said, had been on his wind
for some time.

Mr. Cannon'B best estimate of reve-

nues for 1903 Is $1.39,000,000. Making
allowance for $54,000,000 of sinking
fund the appaient surplus for the cur
rent )ear will bo $17,000,000 thus git
lug total resources ot $(,8(1,000,000 fol
1903 The icgular and permanent ap
proprlatlons tor next )car alread)
amount to $000 000 00(1. Resides these,
there are miscellaneous appropriations
and deficiencies that alread) nmou-i- l

to $31838,010 with more to follow
Moreover no appropriation for an in

teroceanic canal has )et been author
Izcd, nor has the fish hatcher) appro
prlatlon mid .Mr Cannon pointed out
that without another dollar of appro
prlatlons It will take ever) cent of the
revenue for 1903 to meet tho expendl
lures of government for that jear

Upon tho occasion of tho Illinois
statesman h lecture the temperature In

the House was manually high, Mr
Cannon removing his collar and neck
tie for personal comfort. This, U
course, brought forth tho Intimation
Unit ho was getting "hot In tho eol
lar" hut It In no way weakened the
truth nnd force of his remarks.

THE LIQUOli INDUSTRY.

The census buieau has Issued Its re
port upon tho manufacture of alcoholic
Illinois which shows that $457,071,087

In even
that reported. This sum of mono) rep
resents the value of land, hulldlnga,
mnchlnery, tools, Implements and 11m

capital used, hut does not Include the
capital stock of any of tho manufuctiir
Ing corporations. Tho valuo of tho
products Ib given St $340,015,400, tp
prodiico which Involved an outlay ol

$14,301,044 for salaries ot officials and
clerks, $28,005,484 lor wages, $70,612

012 for materials used, mill supplies,
freight and fuel, nnd foi
miscellaneous expenses Biich as rent
taxes and Internal revenue

Prom the browetles, distilleries nnd
winorles, representing tho thrna
classes of alcoholic liquors, it la learn
ed 1,198 C02.104 gallons ot mall
llquoiB, 103,330.423 gallona of distil
lates and 23,425.507 gallons of wine
v.cre manufactured during the census
)enr Thlfl gives a total production ot
1.325,358,034 gallons of alcoholic
liquors agaliiBt which Is an estimated
consumption for tho snmo year of I

322.inG.085 gallons or ll.3 gnllons per

capita of population
In tho malting Industry thcro are

140 establishments with 1990 wage

earners. In tho bottling Industry thcro
aro 20C4 concerns wlui 7CC0 wage

earners On tho other hand, theie am
2810 manufacturers of mineral and
soda waters, employing 898G wngn

earners. That farmers (lgiiro largely
In tho manufacture of beer Is sbovvi
by tho fact that I83.998.9S4 pouniln of
corn, 37,094,000 pounds 01 hops nnd
11,232,599 bushels of barley were used
In Its production Tho export of beer
nmountH to 5,500,000 gallons yearly and
Its Importation to 3,310.000 gallons
yearly, leaving 1,190,408,452 gallons jf
beer consumed In tho United States,
or 15.7 gallons per capita,

Illinois leads all other States as a

producer of spirits, Kentucky. Indiana
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Marjland fol
lowing In the order named. North
Carolina, with tho smallest output ol

distilled spirits, has tno largest num-

ber of manufacturing establishments.

WORLD'S DEBT GROWS.

A Paris paper. Ic Matin, has been
Investigating the debt of natfons dur
ing the last century. Prom tho mass
of statistical Information prepared, It
appears that the world's debt. In 1S01

amounted, to $3 000,000. In 1848, after
the Napoleonic wars. It was $8,100,000,
and In 1901 It aggregated $31,800.000..

0, Increasing by $2.8on.oon oilo with-

in a century Notwithstanding the &l

ganllc wnrs thai unsettled part ol th
world earl) in the last ceuliir), tho
worlds debt Increased onl) at tho rn
tlo of tin eo lo one, tho growth during
the second pait ol the ccutur) being
at Hie ratio ot ten to one

Towards the I111 xif the world's
debt each nation has contributed I's
quota excepting Great Urltaln, which
reduced Its debt by $1.000 000 In fort)
)cars (though this hns prolmbl) been
wiped out bIucc 1901), and the United
States which educed Its liabilities oy

than ?1 100 ono ooo Austrli has
Increased Its debt within fifty )cais by
$1,100,(IOO,UUO, that of Germany has
crown from tllfi 000,000 In 1870 to
$"5!)0(hh)(u, that or inly fiom $1

400,(1(10.000 In 1 Sfl'J lo $2,583 000,000.
while that ot Russia, wnlch was onl).
$11)0 000 QUO In 1853, exceeded $3,000,

000,000 in 1900 Hut Prance Is an easy

winner with a piosent debt of $5,800,

000 000 as compared with $1,000,000,

000 In 1852.

There Is a notable difference lu the
objects for which the debts of nations
have been partly Incurred. During tho
last qmrter of a centur). In the

and Slavic group, borrowings
have mainly Lccn for the purchase or
construction of rnllvva)a which give
return in revenue The Latin nations,
which have Increased their debts by

five billions of dollars during the same
period have little to show lu the 11a

Hire of reproductive vvniks Spain ami
inly have almost doubled their debts

Prance has almost trebled hers Whllu
Franco has probably spent more than
any other nation on her railways, the
has to wait until 1954 before acquiring
thcii ownership.

LEPERS IN JAPAN.

the

the

tho

the will tow-her-

Aicordlng propeil) replied Mr.
Hons tho not without nianlfesta-abau- t

foiling "in
connections the suppose If the) were

the number 900,000. nttcmpt beet
There arc the well known leper vll

In the neighborhood of the Sel
stoko temple In Knmamoto Prorcetuto
where lepers from dlffeient paits of
the countr) aro attracted owing to the
superstition that by devout pra)crs at
tno temple leprosy will be cured.
There Is also a village In Kbra dis
trlct. Tok)o Prefecture, the whole pop
illation of which consists of lepers nnd
their families. Almoin in every pro

ono or Wo
places where lepers for
residence As there Is a tendency 111

the dreadful disease graduall) to
tho matter wns made n subject

of discussion nt the conference of tho
Chiefs of Police held In To
k)o It seems the exeep
Hon two or three prefectures, no
stilct control Is enforced against iho

reputed
tends to cause the spread of

disease the sanitary authorities pro
pose henceforth to adopt vigorous
measuies for the control of lepers

GEN. OTIS' PATIENCE.

the Labor Clarion.
Our esteemed coutcmporaiy. the Lo

Angeles Times Is enjoying life, a
as a man of old, named Job. Is

to have cnjo)cd it. dearly for
Ills and put .off repentance

lesson was well learned The ex-

periences of Job aro good for very few
people, because It Is sad fact al-

most ever) one must endure own
trials urn! tribulations befoic they tan
see Just exactly what "amusln" cusses"

are rat In the
Angels Is really too blind. From one
end of our country the ths
forces of unionism nre camping
on Its trail Down In Atlanta, Georgia
recently an organizer prevailed tipor-th-

S. S S Compan) to cancel .1 $5000
advertising contract, and that neat lit-

tle sum docs not grow on trees, not
ere Invested establishments orange trees,

$183,099,790

As the merry war
goes on, advertisers will begin to be-

lieve that few people read the
misguided sheet, and It once
gets that reputation It will man)
dollars to overcome It.

FEWER GARRISONS, FEWER
TROOPS.

New Sun 1

Notwithstanding the aid and comfort
given to tho Philippine bandltB and

by tho Carmacks and Atkln
suns of tho Democratic-Mugwum- p par
ty, the garrisons In the archipelago, as
General Corbln's report to Secretary

shows, have been reduied dur-
ing tho last )ear from 4C9 to 215, and
tho companies of troops from 408 tu
271.

Filipinos are toda) enjoying n

degree of far beyond
nn thing havo ever known, and
we virlly believe, hoping for more ol
the same kind When we consider tho
tcrrlblo obstacles against which the
Republican Phllippluo policy has been
carried forward, Its merits und suc-

cess seem striking Indeed.

DOLE ON OFFICEHOLDERS.

IIIlo Tribune
All Territorial officials lu IIIlo have

received this week from Gover
nor to tho that they must
not In any way mix In polltlis Tho

over here aro feeling rathei
good about It as It gives them a prett)
good foundation for nn excuso not ti
contribute to tho campaign fund Th- -

pirrfort of the order Is plain, but its
purposo la difficult to lathom, If the
present officeholders lay to and
be quiet there are so on tho out
side who are Interested In tho Issuei

this fall that the outlook Is better than
over for a lonesome campaign.

SOME SUGAR MY8TURII1S.

York Commercial
In of tho re-

ports of the recent extensive entry of
the American Sugnr Refining Company,
or representatives of It, Into tho beet
sugar Industr) of this country, It Is In-

teresting to recall somo statements
mado by Henry Hnvcmeycr on this
matter of boet holdings nt n pe-

riod not so very remote.
About threo ago to bo exact,

on June 14, 1899 ho nppi-are- by Invlta
Hon beforo tho United Stntes Indus
trial Commission at Washington and
read a long, carefully prepared nnd
rather clnborato statement on "Indus
trial combinations," and nt Its conclu
elou ho was questioned at length by
members of the cotnnilrslon on n grent
variety of matters bearing directly or
Indirectly on the sugar Industry It
was at that hearing that Mr Havemc)- -

er startle 1 his benera nnd country
not a llttlo b) him now hlstorlr decla-
ration that ' the mother of all tho
'trusts Is the customs law "

"Aro )ou Interested In the beet
Industry, Mr asked Mr
Commissioner Kennedy.

"Somewhat on the Pacific slope "
nnswercd-th- President of the Ameri-
can Surar Roflnlng Company, tho

Sugar Trust, "none east of the
Roiky Mountains, however"

"Do joii believe time will come
tho beet sugar Industry will fur-

nish this count j with all the sugar It
will consume''"

"If the people of the United States "

nnswered Mr llnvcmcjrr rather de-

liberately and with much earnestness
nnd emphasis, "consent to the continu-
ance of u burden of $40 n ton on Im-

ported sugnr I suppose that one of
these the beet Industr)' will
furnish the United States with all the
sugar It requires provided, however
that Cuba, Rico and the Philip-
pines are not annoyed, or products
Imported fiee of duty Those countries
could easily within the next three )car
supply the United States with nil tho

It requites Irrespective
supply from the Islands nnd
Louisiana."

"That Is. cane sugar." suggested
Cnniiussloner Phillips Cane
lourse" assented Havemeyer.

"If that la done." continued Commls
sloncr Kenned- y- Hint m.itle art nnd j

lllco Philippines and Cuban sugars
free tho beet sugar Industry
will havo to be suppressed will It""

f Japan Gazette I "It be lelrgated It

to the latent iiivestlga belongs, Havc- -

mado by authorities there an- - mc)or, some
40.000 lepers In the country and j tlon of competition with

who have blBbll I that
with some ' , to glow sugnr In Alas- -
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City

kn they would ask for $250 a ton pro
tection and I see why they
shouldn't get It the as they do In
Louisiana, the natural condition
of the cane Is above the frost

Well, tentative )cnrs aro
"up" now. Rico's Inconsiderable
sugar export this country still pa)s
a duty; co tloctt that from tho Philip
pines, so does that from umnncxed

fee til re theio aro two such nml Cuba haven't

doubt

Prom

He
sins,

his

sheet

other

York

boys

tariff

Poilo

"then

Prom

line"
those three

Porto

let down the sugar tarlfr bars or only
Just n little bit. We lire still affording
adequate protection to Louisiana cane

to the bugar of a dozen or so
States the Union people of the
United States are still "louRcntlng to
tho as Mr I lav erne) er was
pleased to denominate it. We note an

lepers and as this state affairs no explanation of his sally Into

deal said

until

that

The

very

cost

savages

Tho

offect

few

view

don't
same

nnd beet
The

tho beet sugnr flelil by tno purcliaso
of $1,000,000 or so of Interesta that
Industry on tho ground that It Is a
"political move" an effort to "buy
i'i" come beet sugar Influence In order
to the more easily secure certain legis
lation tlut he is said to he anxious
to get 1 hat ma) be possibly

Hut there niuy be nnothei renson
Can ll be that Hrother Havemo)ir Is
hedging' Is he hustling to get "Into
an industiy that Is ere long to supply
thr United States with all tho sugar It
needs without importing a pound'

WORKING FOR CIVILIZATION.

Philadelphia Telegraph.
In his Memorial Day address at Ar

lington Cemctcr), Piesldent Roosevelt
made the defense of tho army In the
Philippines tho occasion for defining.
and also fur defending, tho American
policy In the Islands. That policy is
still the mission of "benevolent as
similation" defined by the late Presi-

dent McKlnley In tho early of
tho conflict, with tho difference thai
President Roosevelt accepts as possi-

ble an ultimate solution of the Philip
pine problem similar to the present out
come of our Intervention In the Island
of Cuba. Tho nrmy Is being used tu
bring peace to tha Islands, In order
that It may be supplanted by civil gov-

ernment. "Other nations hnve con-

quered to create Irresponsible military
rule. We conquer to bring Just and
responsible civil government to the
conquered." When that Is accomplished
when the people of the Philippine Isl-

ands have been taught both how to
enjoy atid how to make good ubo of
their ficcdom: "when thoy have thus
shown their capacity for real fieedom
by their power of
then, and not till then, will It be pos-

sible to decide whether they aro
exist Independently of us or bo knit
to us by ties of common friendship nnd
Interest.

In preparing tho way for this alter
our civil and niilltaiy represen-

tatives "nro doing n gteat work for
civilization, a great work for tho honor
and the Interest this nation, and
above all for the welfare of the Inhabi-
tants of the Philippines." It is, In fact,
the tnsk to which tho President refei-te- d

In his message to Congress last
In tho icmarkable pasaago In

ivlilch he declared that "we hope to do
'01 them what has never before been
lone foi any people of tho tropIcB to
nako them fit for self-go- v eminent

the fashion of th ereally frco
' Putting nil passion, prejudice,

and partisanship aside, every Intelli-
gent and patriotic American can and
ihiuld give his sincere appioval this

and hope.

YALE HAS A SCANDAL.

S. Call.
Yale has a scandal. A copy of the

questions prepared for tho final exam-

inations was somehow obtained and
circulated among tho students, with
the result that nearly every candidate ened about tho neck of the
for a degree passed with flying colors.
Now there aro experts who say exam-

inations aie faices anyhow and there Is
talk of getting them nbollshed and bal-
ing a degree upon the work accomplish
ed by tho student during the whole
term ot his studentship.

MAN8PH1LD TO WKITU AND
LECTURE.

Hlchnrd Mansfield Ib reported to have
Bald In Mllwaukco on May 6 that ho In-

tended hereafter to net only five weeks
n season, devoting tho rest of bis time
to writing pln) and lecturing on lc

art. Here Is tho statement of Mr.
Mansfield Is said havo made

Is Is

SI
Is

- -- -.
I need rest and I to retire cnnnicni namrc. using nemier enem-- I

can so my affairs I will so1 leal", nor and In ,i

mv nirniiK t will nkiv live icseniblcs an ordinary Blulce

weeks a )c.ir two In New one lu ux- - nnc" V Iin8 " capacity W0M, nI)I,ij. correttly
two moro Tho '" """ "" i"-'-r " """

rest of tho time I Intend to spend nte now bat- - . . .
new phi) a I have dono what 1 of from ten up. rare , not ,0 c n,fti

could for Iho mcrlc an nnd operating Is that nor 1C M
c.Ithoiigh there been sand nnd water Intollglauly ,mc lc R,ow c(mt)l to

ratlsfacllon In It. As 1 Btnge my PP' "". one requires In Uo tho of on n nnrrow road
there Is not even n no nvo incncs 01 wnicr.- , alotnobc nn ,

recompens" In tho undertaking.
If only what nn ac-

tors life Is, vvhnt personal
he. they would not bo so hard
on blm. They will say that 1

keep on for the snku of art,
and I will answer Hint I havo labored
hard for sake of but that I am
beginning to feel that 1 owe something
to ns well Now- - that I am In a
position to quit this which taxes
every nerve liber of ni) being, I

think no 0110 should deny mo the op
portunity of a of that
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ploamiro out of which others "nccs. aro In the of construe

highly.
I propose to devoto most of my tlmo

In phi) writing, nnd not all by m)sell,
cither, but In iisoriatlon with others
There lire man) )ciunrf talented men In
America who would tuin out good pla)s
In the course time If they had tho
proper dliectlons 1 havo already wilt
ten and collubointcl in man) pla)s, al-

though the names of otheis have been
attached to them .l....l....ll.. ""-

With mv knowledge 'aHl " )r uumiiitc-ui)- iiiuc
of tha Btage nnd lt requirements I

think I could be of great to tho
sugar, of! pl.i)vv rights of our countiy

where

stages

native

af--

I alto intent! to iievoto mueii or my
time lectin lug on tho subject of dm- -

Is let In Porto! to contribute my share

to

of

burden."

of

In

to

of

to

P.

to

In

11 e cniigniciiniPiii 01 me people as
to what Is good and true nnd beautiful
lu this art anil to win them nvv.iy from

Ideals.

A most Important document on tho
subject of nrct)lcnc generators has Just
been made In the report of the
parliamentary commission of experts
who have been examining the merits
of ncct) lene gns machines offered com
mercially In Grent Port) --six
machines, of different make, were ex
amlned and the report states they all
were to be safe under the condi-
tions of the test. The )lcld of gas In
the different machines from
over 99 per cent of the
capacity of the carbide used down to
(i" per cent. Tho commission does not
favor automatic machines, ns under
the varied conditions of use to which
the geneiatois are exposed under
ever) day conditions, especially with
unskilled labor, tioublc may arise
from the automatic apparatus, many of
which are quite complicated. It Is

to leain that all machines of-

fered uic piactliully safe, and that tha
type ot machino ma) effect tho yield of
gas to the extent of 35 per cent.

A trackless trolley has been run with
considerable sutccss In Germany and
now a similar line Is about to be built
at N II In place of the
usual ovcihcail trolley wlie thero are
two wires one above each side of the

seivc
overhind wlie and the rail Two trol
ley poles connect tho ear tho
wires, allowing play enough for the cur
to dcvlato about ten feet, when need

from Its ordinary When
cars have to pass tho motormnn of ona
merely has to remove his trolleys from

wires for a moment while tho other
car slips past. The ability to change
direction within limits, of course, will
bo necessary to allow passing other ve
hicles on the road. The basic Idea of
buch n line Is not a new one. As far
back as 1882 Siemens & Hatsko ran n

carriage the streets of Ilerlln
means of a suspended wire. The

Idea was not further developed at tho
time, however, and nothing praitlcal
was done In this direction until com-

paratively recently

One of the Gel man electrical papers
recemtly described an electrical plant
In Norway for the manufacture of turf
toal. It Is stated that about fifty tons
of turf aio dally. plant
consists of twelvo retorts, or furnaics,
In which the heat Ib produced electri
cally. Turf which baa previously been
p reused to fiee It
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Klcctrlctan it consists of nn adjustable
collar attached on the receiver and
another a rod attached Is fast- -

transmitter.
Neither of theso appurtenances Inter-

feres with the working of tho tele
When taking tho receiver from

hook preparatory to speaking or
listening the plug attached to tho band
on the receiver Is slipped Into n bole or
slot In the bracket attached to tho
transmitter the conversation

the receiver returned to It
tegular place on tho switchboard.

An appliance has been perfected In
San Pranclsco for saving the fine flour
like nnd microscopic In gold and
platinum contained In Bands and grnvol
beds, The pmcess Is the Invention ot
F. Johson. says tho Scientific Am
crlcnn The appliance purely mo- -,., .., ,..
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amazing nil late jIpm,)0rR ,
In the electrical t nrc a c.
Invention Philip K an lpy , c(npt(t,,

electrical engineer He t0 aro ,0
mnrv tcloptoscope,
and has actually demonstrated that by
Its use It Is possible transmit color-

ed pictures by having re
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original a Lunilre.ls .

Ul0 , lnRt,mo ,, ,t
nines u. 4ake-vval- k to rolls-th-

Is by Inventor that .
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If this Is out by
experiments It will he possible

secure n photograph a
u negative has

exposed, perhaps thousands
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rendered possible by splitting
received In transmitter so that
of the recefved Is reflected on a

sensitive photographic
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Hot by gas,
are one last developments gns
heating for public nnd private
houses. arc different
rapacities to suit particular
of tho case. The radiators lit

of the gas buri.r
and several sections containing tha

are through
ablo opening top. An expansion
siphon one end and

A It
the section.

design Is Intended for dining or
dining Tho gas consumption

size recommended for a sixteen
foot room Is be

feet per which, at
prices for gns, represents an

expenditure less

It is highly desirable that oper-

ator automomlblo gasoline,
all how

of his contains.
This Is rendered easv bv

thereto n recently patented dc- -

vice a "tell-tale.- " It consists
of Its moisture distilled In u ball and matched fo median- -

furnaces, producing a by- - Ism reglsteis contents gal
products, as well as a pure Ion and fiactlonB thereof, tho
charcoal, may be as suh- - on Indicator all

for charcoal or for through n dial
The nro a gas suit- - The "tell-tale- " Is accuiate, posl-abl- o

for purposes, a tar residue live In action, highly sensitive and
unimonlum sulphate and solutcly can bo adjusted to any

alcohol nre obtained, 11 gas oil by cutting opening ono and
and somo parnfllne diameter through
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If Republicans cannot obtain
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Machine politics may be very well
for campaign, but Xes on tho
ballots all be hamlpnlnted.

Why Is n Democrat? He n namo
meaning and moment once In tho

motherland, but nothing com-mo- n

with Hawaii's Interests today.

With morals Southern
democracy established Hawaii,
natives would be arrested and
for riding In cars with folks.

rule Ideas may have some vir-

tue home, but hnve proved a
distinct falluro diverting benefits of
National rule to Hawaii.
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coal.

worm
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to

of

to

dead

In

at

lull KO riKIH liuniisuilin mill luivc;
those boots off. I'm tiled of having to
clean up mud nnd dirt nfter )ou come
up here with )our hoots on. You
march right down and tako them off."

Tho burglar turned around, went
dow 11 the sfVps and outside to Ills com
panions, and said:

"I)o)8. I couldn t rob that house; It
seems too much like home." Philadel-
phia Times.

AS THEY GO.

Two women sitting opposite the writ-
er In an electric car pitched their oIces
so high that every word of their con-
versation could be heard by those Bit-ti-

near them. Matrimony was evi-

dently the subject of their convci B-
utton, for one of them said.

"Sometimes I think that If I was sln-g- ie

I would not marry the Prince o'
Wnles lilsself, an' then ag'ln I dunno."

"Yes. that Is so," lepllul her com-
panion, "I feel Just that way myself, nn"
I hnve as good a husband as the e,

too '
"Eo havo I tint Is, as men run ."

Llpplncott's Magazine.

LUCKY.

"Yes, I play the races ooca.iom,!"
said the man with the
overcoat, "and. of course, I hit It oc-,- ,.

slonall). For Instance, came out 'wa)
ahead In New Orlcuns the other week.
I had $100 up on a -l shot."

"And he came In ahead'" wns asked.
"Oh no; he was among the last."

' "Then I don't see how you made a
good thing,"

"I'asy as grease. There were no less
than seven friends of mine there who'd
have wanted to bonow the thousand
dollars If I had won It, and so I figure
that 1 was $900 ahead by losing!"

IN THE ART GALLERY.

"Ah'" cxlaltned Mrs. Ohlcastle, who
wns again enjoying the splendors of
hei new neighbor's art galleiy, "a
Coiot, I sec "

"Where'" asked her hostess, looking
doubtfully at the canvas which seemed
to claim tho other's nttentlon.

"There," answered Mrs. Ohlcastle,
pointing with her lorgnette,

"Well, now, I declare. I can't see a
single ciowd mi) where around. You
don't mean them llttlo black spots In
the left-han- d coiner, do )Oii? Them's
clouds."

Corncrakes tiavel thousands of miles
yearly to reach their homes, hut during
tho summer months barely 1!:' r.t all
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